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OMAR Third .· World Cathering . 
By OORDlA BOG~"ES 
"OMAR represents- a uniqu,i 
and innovative approach to the 
concept c,f cultural and .preserva-
tion of creative art from a black 
perspective. The following de-
scription and drawings. s~rve to 
illustrate ~ objectives ,:,f th,s 
:mulit-faceted venture. The cura-
tors of OMAR are pleased to 
have your presence and patron-
age. We ti:ust you will share in 
our COll~'n for the arts, its de-
velopment and preservation. We 
sincerely feel that the establ~:1-
ment c,f OMAR wi-11 repre~nt a 
goal of preservation and culti• 
vation of Third World creative 
positive contribution ~oward the 
art.' 
We see){ your advioe and sup-
port ·as we move towai:d the de-
velopment of OMAR." 
The above statement is taken 
. di-rectly· from the 0:\1:AR (Organ-
ization for ,Minority Art P~pre• 
sentation) charter. It is ~he cx-
p1'cSsed wish of the creators t:lat 
all minoritic.s sho,uJd relate to 
thia ba.s.ic concep,_t o,t the OMAA 
cqaniu.tion. O.."VM;R, is ~t es· 
11entially a m~eting ground for 
artists who have- found them-
selv.es closed off from the estab--
li.Shment; it .i$ not a •hai,gout 
tor IQSe:rs w:10 think oniy they 
can ~ppr-eciate one another, nor 
is it for the in.secu1-e satiated by 
their own voices. It is for those 
:who are aware of, can enjoy and 
sre sincerely i.nteres~d in the 
survival of the Thit·d World arts. 
OMA,R has decided to delve in 
several different a-ctivities per-
taining to Third World talent. 
This involves an OMAfR. gallery, 
studio, oafe, mini-faeatre, bou-
tique/craftshop garden and craft 
stalls. 
The OMAR Gallery .is located in 
the front of the facility and it 
wm ·feature works of art. Thesi! 
works will be on sale to the 
genera] public. Creative talent 
ifo1• exhibition in the . gallery will 
be sought from t~ community 
.scfiool.-s and prisons. Commis\oned 
works will be on display for one 
mont:1 wjth OMAR, . pl'OYiding 
each artist with compli.>te and 
(.'Xtcnsive publicity and promo· 
tional servi~s. One of the major 
objectives of the Galle1·y Is the 
de~opment of an international 
market for Third World art. An-
other objective is the develop. 
ment of an 0"1IAR catalog. The 
Callery is op,:-n from 1 p.m.-12 
. midnight O'll Thursday, Frjdays, 
Saturdays and Sundays. 
The OMAR Studio is situated 
dlre<.'1:ly be:1ind the Gallery , It 
will be ~d as a· Feception are,9-
tfo:r openings and O:M'A..R fnnc--
·tions (which will be -scheduled on 
a regular ba&is). ''The studi.o pf'o • 
vides .adequate space f.or lectures, · 
demonstrations, films, ar.d plain 
.ole soulful fUJl." There is a stere-
ophonic ·sound system for listen..-
ing and dancing enjoyment. Live 
~ ·· 
I 
music is performed every Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day. Thursday is ja.:z night r-rorn 
10-1 a.m. and 1''riday from lo-4 
a.m. Saturday is Latin night from 
10-4 a.m. Sunday is a mLxture of 
ethnic music from 6-8 p,m, 
By BOGGES/McDlTOSH 
Cafe OM.AR will specialJ.2:e in 
servicing exquisite AfroaAmeri-
can and Third World dishes and 
drinks. To achieve and foster the 
best in iRternational culinary 
skills the Cafe will feature guest 
chefs. Keeping with this practice 
the Cais? was supervi~d by a Li-
berian guest artist the months 
of July and August. A Spanish 
chef was foe guest . artist the 
first week in September. 'The 
menu includes beef,. fowl; lobster, 
,sluimp and crab with a salad or 
fruit oc fruit drink. Also includ~ 
ed with the 'dinner is homemade 
wine, The unbelievable price is 
The open house sponsored ·by Rla.ck faculty and the 
.Concerned Black Students on October .5, was one of the 
most exciting· and successful events~ to occur at Lehman in 
quite some time. It was held for the purpose of introducing· 
old and new community members to one anothe1· .. As Mr. 
Roger Witherspoon (Education) said; "Your survival is 
linked to the survival of the Black fa.eulty." At the gather-
ing .students and faculty could remind each other of their 
mutual dependence. "We don't see survival in. terms of one 
,or two people," commented Murchinson. It is necessary , to 
have a common goa.l of freedom and equality, not for some 
but for all." · 
The community was ex,po,$'ed 
.to various organizations 1nclud-
ing the . Black Student Union, 
Caribbean Students Association 
and Bhlcll: Pers1:.ective. Many de-
partments were represented by 
the faculty. Also ;present were 
counselors who were often asked 
vital information pertaining to 
olasses. 
$2:50. Other drinks are herb ~as; The program presented was 
Moroccan fruit drinks. and ot:1er not a rigidly constructed one. 
delicaci~s. Foods and herbs are The entire atmosphere was quite 
imported from West Africa. The free and rela.xfog. Guests were 
Cafe is open from 1 p.m.-12 a.m. n<>t bom1bairded by speedies. 
.l;>inners haw t~ be. -l!'veo-.the. · -Xbere we~ a few ibrief words 
day before. from Bl:Other. Terry Cole (OBS); 
''The 0."la:A.R goal is to assu-re Brother Green (Chairman of the 
its members and patrons 'the ex- Black · Studies Depar:tment); 
po.sure of a truly unique p.ersonal. '.Brother Kendell Lide: Brother 
experi.?~. When weather per-Leo Corbie (SElf)K and Academ.-
mits, the huge hand•crafted ic Sk.i&J; a'nd as previous~ 
wooden doors of the Studio will stated! Brother Roger Wither-
be opened, leading to the OMAR spoon, 
Patio Gai:den and Craft St;ills Brother Terry Cole gave a 
area." Drinks and relaxation can .shm1 rundown on CBS (Con-
be had as you browse through cerned Black Students). "It Is 
a guidance service which arose 
from a Black !!>ducational c~n-
ference held at Lehman. It came 
about because• It was decided 
,that Blacks on campus were not 
being helped or advised a.s to 
their rights and priviledges as 
Blacks, as :Students and as fac-
ulty," 
iBro. Cole· commented that 
OBS hoped to work to a !POint 
:where they might present a full 
fledged . peer counseling sel"V:ice 
among other activities. He in-
vited all students to become in-
volved (rm. 305, Student Hall). 
Bro. Ude gave several ;poems 
.based on numerous experiences. 
Judging by the reactio-n of the 
;Brothers and·• S•isters: it seems 
that they were rela.ti<ng to ·his 
situations and understood where 
he was coming from. 
;Bro. Green, .chailrman of · the 
Black Studies De~nt o~n-
ed by stating; "T-hcre is a new 
tone developi-ng on campus. It 
is coming around our central 
bond of :Blackness and educa,. 
tion." The Brother said; "this . 
day is to meet and learn about 
each other. It is important for 
us to be trained in all fields: a.s 
-doctors, la.w,yers, mechanics, etc . 
The Bro. repeatedly puts em-
g;>hasis on getting to know one 
anobher. 
!Bro. Leo Corbie .of Academic 
Skills and the SEEK Depart-
ment gave some insight into the 
functions and cha,racteri$tics of 
his department, The department 
offers remedial al'ld compensa-
.to~ courses for anyone who 
needs them. "It is to en•hance 
and stt-engthen what you already 
have. All students are welcome 
-to fe>me whether one is in the 
program Cir not. The office is in 
the Reservofr Building in room 
26." 
F:0od was served by the Sis-
. te,s, and H was quite .deUcious, 
the only letdown. ~Ing that they 
ran out of food before everyone 
was ser-ved. After the food was 
sel"l'ed'""Mld,, the W'l;)l"dS · deli-vert!!d 
-~ Chuck Dav.is Dancers gavi, 
a soulfUl rendition of Stev.ie's 
"Higher Ground." 
'Dhis ended the program por-
tion of the open house an4 
everyone was inVited to st:zy 
· and PARTY'. A small group re• 
. mained bu>t most left because of 
a faulty :music system. Those 
who did stay behind • partied 
hearty. 
the six open market stalls where 
craftsmen \vill exhibit their 
works, i.e. jewelry, graphics, hair B.S.U. Elections '73 
,plaiting, etc. · 
"!n order to reach the pro-
posed objectives of O~. • the 
membership is sclectively solicit-
ing the genera.I public for patr.on-
age. Chai·ter members will re-
ceive preferential service and 
discounts on the purchase of fine 
art. Additional advantages in-
clude Invitations to the sodety's 
leisure time program of films, 
l~ctures, music and dance pro-
g1-ams, plu.s a special discount to 
the Cafe OMAR and mid-nite 
disco." There will also be dis-
counts for non-membei:s such as 
college students and even more 
so for minority stud~nt.s belong-
ing to· their perspective organ-
izations. 
The initiai .membership of. 
OMAR consists' of Ray Leite, 
founder; Mildred Newton, bl!Si-
ness manager; Ranwn Campos, 
".King of the C'.ongas,'' "Karat~ 
· Ray," painter, sculpt.or, exte1ior 
and interior de.signer; Haffiz 
Mohammed, st~dent of th.c arts, 
educat-or and graphi-cs (in that 
order); Peter Tirado, flutist, stu· 
:dent of th~ Martial Arts, painter, 
sculptor and . electrician; Hank 
Crawfird, t.,usinei.s administ.l•ator, 
.publicist and conununic,i.tions re-
presentative; John Meqi.ll•a, ele❖-
trician, radio-T.V. -repaµman and · 
painte1·. 
By GIL M.A.TTBE\V.S 
The Black Student Union was to hold official elections 
on Frida.y, September 21, 1973. They were unable to do so 
beca.uae o,f a poor showing of membership. Understanding 
the impending deadline placed on club renew.al, the BSU 
elected five people to be placed on the cha.rter temporarily 
until another election could be held. 
The students present A.t the 
meeting on the 21st decided to. 
ca-U another meeting for new 
elections on Monday, September. 
24 at 1:00 p.m. in the BSU of-
fice, located in room 305, Stu-
dent Hall. Bes.ide electing new 
of.ficei·s into the BSU, the stu-
dent body present •would decide 
if any or all of the committee 
structure of. the BSU should be 
done away with. '.fhis was a dis-
tinct possibility, because the 
commtttee d.id ·not work out l.ast 
term. 
The outcome or the Monday 
meeting/election found the. BSU 
with a new administration . : . a 
cotlective ID!llde up of a seven-
man board. Two of the seven 
boa.rd mem:bers we-re voted in by 
the student body pl'esent at the 
meeting. The other five were 
the perso,is previo.u~ly voted 
into the five temporary )?OSi• 
tions. These five lost• their llttla - · 
positions and were placed on tile 
oollecti~ goverrring •boa.rd. 
. The job!\ of the Board are to 
set up ~- progr.am for t~e Fall 
term; to receive and · pu:t into 
action activities that would help 
bring together black students on 
the Lehman campus. The roven 
personalities are: Timmy Biernie, 
Venice Watson, Carol neid, Mi- · 
chael Buckine, Cornelius Steph-
ens, Larry Russel1, Andra Gil-
liam. 
The new Black Student Union 
will hold meetings eve1,' Mon-
day at 1:00 in DaVis I-~l. room 
335. In i-nitiating their moves 
for the term, they have address-
ed the following message to you: 
The Bla.clc Student Union of 
Lehm;JJY1. CoUege ha.a be~m re-
questing ma,wpower from the 
general bodty of .students since 
the begi~i:~g of the Fall se-
'l'Y/,ester. In re-ply iqe Teceicve ?W-
thing but repetitio-u8 answers of 
people bemg too "bu~y" to jom 
m. 
The BSU is a. "people's organ,. 
i:wtion.," and it is wgically wn,.. 
possible for ·a "people's cmg~mz 
atio,)f. to fwict-ion. 1oitho1tt the 
a.ssistrmce of the pe&ple. 110$ the 
spirit of the "revolution." died 
out? 
As students ourselives, •we 
would nevei· ask our broth.era 
mul sisters to neglect their 
c'/as!Jes to c<:mie a-nod w01·k wiW& · 
the BSU, but we will M7v yoii 
to cons-idei· ou1· fu,ti•i·es a~o. We 
must do away with all this self-
ishness. In the process of us de-
vel.opmg a, nation withm. a na-
tion, let ' us firl!f de't.>el;yp ;u a 
unimi. Thia could1i't possibly be 
wky Malcolm WM wilUng to gfo~ 
h~ lifet 
Bw..ck Consci~u&ness not · o,ily 
meims being able to Zook black. 
BT,a,ck Comcious-ness mean., be-
ing .able to act black a,?!,d th.i111' 
'bk.wk. Ela.ck Consciou-siwn 
means black a,wa.reness. We mus-t 
n&ver for <me second forget how 
our people h,a.ve been sla1~ghter•• 
ed and mimterea in numbei-a a;t 
a time, We, must remember our. 
herit~ge, and see to it th.at the~ 
white folk$ are aware 6/ the fact 
th,a,t we ha:ve Mt forgotten how 
our peaple were forced to ~frug.. 
gle. Auain, we 1'eque:st your help 
towf1,rd8 the lwero;tion of our 
peopk. 
Joi,ii· iis. Room 305, Stiide•rt 
Hall. 
Yowrs in stru.9gle, 
The RSU Collective. 1. 
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D eliver the Word: Black Paeulty 
Welcome tb Lehman College! first for me. 'For me! :-Tot for my 
mama or my ·gre.ndmama, l>Ut for 
me. When that day came.I found 
that t was really €ontributing to 
the caU.se. In ·short, I eared 
finally about myself enough to 
come to .g,rips with what liad • to 
see so many o.f you have choBen 
ro be at Lehman ,Collage this 
yea:r. Youl.' pr~ence here is a 
.statement about your decision to 
deal · ~eriously w1th some -atipect 
of your own pe~nat develop-
ment. Evei'Y mack person has a 
Your deci.,ion to come here f-01-
lc,wed hard work <ind entailed 
sacriftc~. -You wlll fitid ~hat stay-
ing here will mean ~Yen more 
strenuous effort and greater 
hardships. It iS said, "We can 
make ~. if we try," Let's try 
together and hopefully we will. 
The futt1re of our people depends 
on you. 
. be .done. (As my Grandpa Used 
to say, "Don't do nothing for 
m:e, girl, that you won't bother 
t:o do for your.~lf.") •I didn't 
understand him then, but now I 
do. I hope that you can come to 
that um:lcrstanding earlier than 
I did. 
· responsibility to make sure he 
has done everything possible to 
prepare to take part in our strug-
gle for sul'V'iVtal and liberation. 
I • 
I 
t 
Charlmte T. Morgan, 
Instructor, 
Department of Black Studies 
• :!I "' 
This is now your opportunity 
to engage in a meaningful· ex-
perience. College is· one of . the 
institutiO!$ ·which help shape a 
:n.ation. Remember that we are 
nation building. As · a n,ation ·we 
need all of our people, but there 
ere special needs of leadership. 
€'oHcge.; "train" leaders. Brothers 
and sisters, do not be guilty of. 
1he destruction of your nation: 
• There is a pressing n~d to ~et 
a coilstaht open cha1mel to 
younger brothers and · sil.ter:s in 
the high schools, intl!mredia-te 
st!hools and on the block to in• 
Mm them of our needs.• You ·can 
serve your rie.tio:r'l . by helping 
these folks to get it tOge-tlrer. 
• 'In the Education Department 
we stress field experiences In our 
neighborhoods. No greater serv• 
ice can be rendered t,han that .YOU 
oan offer by going home. capable 
of !•rappii!g" ·with brot·ners and 
sisters. 
Remember, develop · your' .skills: 
1f you have problems, 'don't keep 
them to yourself, We· are avail-
able to assist yo1.,1. 
•·Those who know tea~h." 
"Those who d,on't know, learn." 
r · Robert Rowe, 
i Education 
,. e • 
I would Hke to ,il'elcome -you to 
~hman Coll1,g() ' by ;assuring .. you 
abOut all the excitement (aca-
demically · ~M socially) that you 
are in for. However, irr- all 
honesty I can not. I t!annbt be-
cause I don't know If that excite-
ment .will be there for you. 'I'.he 
''promlse" ' of. college Is not clear 
cut or automatk (M you arld :i: 
know is the "pl'omiie" ·of ·~ny-
thing in this society). 'The ·fut: 
fillment of the "promise" lies /n 
. each of .you. · 
. The college scene may prove 
to M just another alien and; at 
times, hostle environment · for 
iou. Again, it may prove a daily 
oasis· from the rotifusion and 
frustre.Uon of tM comtnul1ity. 
)¥hat it will be will be de-ter-
mined bY you. 
I remember when I was in· col-
lege (J.O years ago in the MWly 
olack-conscious, late fifties and 
~arly sixuies). My situation wa!} 
unique (read: difficult) because 
I was o,ne of ·10 out of a thous• 
end " whites. How I longed for a 
s~nse of community, brother and 
· sisterhood, then .. The black per-
spective, in those days (at lea'st 
where I was~psychologically and 
geographically) was as com-
monly under.stood and accei.)tcd . 
as is the contTibution of our e.n-
cestors to this :nation still is. 
College was a necessity for me. 
1'1 irst, it was a necessity to prove 
a or the point, (You know the 
one I mean-bla,cks in 1ligher 
education, excelling, bringing 
honor to the folks, etc.) Then, 
on~ day, I found I ·was doing it 
Y.ou, I, we mtlst b~ individually 
determined, strong, fine, with it 
•and se<:ure in getting it all to-
gether, if our peopJ.e a.re to t! 
Simply, t.c.b. where it all begins 
-with· yourself. As Brother Ralp 
i~scribed in his book, Die, Niggel', 
Die: ''Much PC\WeT, then peace." 
I think it means,. on one level, 
that there •Mn be· no peace (es-
J.')ecially individually) until you 
possess the power (Mntrol) ··of 
your own mind. 
Sheil~ Smith Hobson, 
. Lecturer, 
ACS Bnglish 
* >fl. $ 
'.Ma.y r. .take this opportunity to 
join those who ~inccrely and 
truthfully welcome you ,as . stu-
1ents here at J..ehm·an ,College. 
For many of you, ,.if not all; col-
lege will be a new experience in 
spite of the fact that you've 
been in school most of, if not all 
of your lives. College .is more de-
;nanding challenging, frustrating 
<1nd mayb~ painful. · 
. I sincerely trust that you will 
overcome these obstacles and 
make your experi~hces here e.t 
Lehman rewaroing and .profit· 
able. I st.afld. ready to assist you 
in any ways possible in thi.!1 · 
undertaking. 
• Colden Mur,chinson, 
Education 
It seems incumbent upon me as 
a ooumelor to tout \he · services 
of the Dean o( Students Office 
to ail fres'hmen · •since the · one 
'thing most fresh\n-en ·neeo is in• 
formation end ILEI.iP. I welcome 
you from •a staff of 50 counselors 
of every ethnic, politieal and re-
Jl.gious p~suasion who· y,:iu may 
chiYose . among to help y-ou pl.an 
your colle:ge ca-reer: We .also lend 
a hand with par.sonal, financLal. 
and. psychological <problep,i;. and 
dispense \vith TIJC when and if 
necessary. 
The strangeness and alienating 
effect of a -Ja~ge oomp\i!S such. as 
1/his will quickly dissl.pate when 
you realize that thei·e are clubs,. 
organiz,ations and projects you 
can become involved with as well 
as someone out .there wtio cares 
•arid whats to MlP you do what 
you think is best for you. The 
disJi)ersal of COW1Seling centers 
thr.oughout this area is, of course, 
an i.llconvenience· for you .as well 
as for. us~o, since we're all in 
the .!:rune be.at we try harder to 
pull togeth ·cr. The only advice I. 
offer, however reluctantly, is-
lf tou dort't know, don't be afraid 
to co:me and ask Ir we d~n't 
)<now-we kMw someone · ·who 
does. 
"F,njoy. 
::Vlari P. Saunders,. <:01Jnselor, 
Office of t'he Dean of Students, 
''1'·3, Room 124 
* * ' 1' 
tt , is• exciting •. a:nd reassudrtg - to 
The task • we face demands dis• 
· dpline, commitment and a sense 
of unity from all who are serious 
and concerned about the p1-esent 
and future ' con-ditions under 
which we as a people shall live. 
Since you have chosen to come 
to Lehman College, now it is 
essential the.t you be allowed the 
time ·and oppOl'tunity to complt!te 
your study suct:essfully. Cer-
. tai!ily ,it has not been .withc>ut 
struggle to get here and it will 
' take mor~ struggle to ·,remain. 
nut that , is an achievement of 
.whi'ch· MC~.n1.ld.·~veryo:ne of you 
,is .. more. the.n capable. 
· As maek faculty members ·1t 
is our desire and our duty to 
make· sure that we do ali we can 
to ' help you. Find out \\>ho we 
are, wh.eire we arc,· what we are 
d'Oing, and how w~ oan help you 
understand and cope with thll 
aomplexitles or scrvival at this 
institution. · 
The Eureka-Unttive Education 
·PJ:\ogram is our place where yQU 
can come and examine ·our 
Special interest ,in involving you 
in your own learning. The Pro• 
gram is located. in Carman B-11. 
You're a,lways welcome, but wi'.l 
find most of our work is done 
during the (:oHowing hour$; Mon• 
day 10-1, Wednesd~y 11·1 and' 
Thursday 9-1. Our extension rs 
8198. 
Y<:m will feel at home e.n !lre 
welcome. If you •want ,to know 
abGut the. program arid h~w it 
can benefit you come check Jt -and 
u.~ out soon. 
•Good luck! 
· Clementine Pugih,. 
- De-partment .of Eduoation 
:l; $ * 
Welcome to Lehman. It's good 
· to ,Me you. · 
The campus is big, and ,crowdM, 
yet · there is spa.ce and . a place 
for each one of y'Ou if you will 
' clai'm it. Lay your cla1m througll. 
<lili~ht 11tudy ,ai'ld l)Ul'SUit' of ex• 
cellence, a·n<l ·by becoming ::t real, 
contributing member of the ·e0m-
munity. We need your Insights 
and enthusiasm; we ·want yo,;r 
suc~ss. 
.Gef your prog .. am together 
right e.t the start. 'Dhere are 
many people here who can help 
you-students, counselors, tooch-
ing faculty. , Find us, Use us. If 
you make it through (and you 
can), we'll all be the better for 
it. 
Yours very truly, 
Samuel F. Coleman, 
Counselor to Students 
* $ * 
'Welcome to Lehman College! 
Y.ou are l)eginl'lirtg a new life ex- · 
•f>erience• as you work toward nn-
other etlucatitll'lal goal. ~o d\:>ubt 
you are ·feeling exoiten'l'ent •as 
well as .coh:fusion as you ad~pt 
to the college campus, its 
1:ichetl\])es ,and activities. We wfint 
your experience to be successful 
both academkally and · emo-
tionally .. 'therefore,• we >\'\lellt yod 
to be .aware that we ane avail-
,abl!.! to m~t and .help · you if 
you are in ll€ed of ~istance. 
Sumc Of :you hevc specific 
careers in mind, • others are yet 
undecided. We ill.Vite you to conw 
sider education and ·a ctlf:eer. in 
tea·ching as your g.oal. O\tr eorrt-
muni ty schools and boards are 
interested · [n teachers who can 
. rel1:1 te to Black and Puerto .Rican 
children and understand the dy-
namics of life in our..-communities. 
A teacher suI1)lus ma)' exist, how-
cver, a teaoher shortage exists 
in tenns of Ble.ck and P.R.. pro-
fessional teachers available to 
teach. 
Information, assistance and ad· 
visement are available. You are 
not alone! 
Valerie Washington, 
(Ed. Dept. :B24B-Sl 72) 
Roge1· Witherspoon, 
(Ed. Dept. B27-8170) 
* * * 
Leh mar. · college, like any other 
college, offers a new el'l.perience 
to incoming. freshmen. Your suc-
cess. oi' failure· largely de})ends 
upon your willi;ngness ••to devote 
time· to yo•ur ,cl,asswork. Unlike 
high school, .many instructors do 
not require ·deily homework as• 
signments. Thus you may not be 
bombarded with requests for in-
formation until examination time. 
Then it i,s too late. · 
Instructors will be sympathetic 
if yo,u make· efforts to mastet 
the classwork · and outside read• 
ing. My advice is tl'l,at you should 
faithful .ly read the ?SSigned read-
ings in your texts and in the 
library, Make use of the instrue• 
to1·'s office houl'S tQ seek answers 
to confusing topics'. That is what 
we .axe being paid for. 
°'.Finally, try to know :your in-
·structor as a person. This will 
triake your. time at- Lehman more 
en,io:rable and you wiU have new 
fdends .. · 
William Seraile, 
Black Studies 
*' • ~ • • 
Welcome, all newcomers to 
l..ehman. We wish you a pleasant 
·/le.m.?ster, hope(ul!y without prob• 
lems. To ~Ip you relax a little 
our Student Activities Officc is 
oor-e to aid you in joining a r.lub 
or forming one. In making your 
.selection .the following are a few 
of our bla~k c}ubs on camp1:1s: 
Black Student Union, Black 
The-atre .Group, Ujama~ Weusi. 
Free hours are Monday, 1-2 
p,m., Wedn~,ay, 3-5 p.m. (stu-
dent activities t,ime). Come join 
us. I..earn something about 
what's happening on the Lehman 
campus by stopping in Student 
Hall, room 208 for information 
concerning the above club$. 
Gertrude L. Hoist, . 
Student Activities · Office · 
• • 1tl 3 
I would like to tak~ this op-
portunity to ,weJ.come you to Leh-
man Collegc:As you probably al-
reatly know, life is a continuous 
struggle. As soon as a goal that 
'we've set fo:c our..elves is ,abeu,t 
to be attained another O™i! stands 
:rea\'.ly to be tackled. 
We}come back, all brothe1-s and 
si!.'tel·s of Lehman to another 
year of strugglc and hard wm-k 
fot younself and the eommunitY. 
yo,u live in. • 
The yeers sine~ , $EEK . alid 
· open admissions started .have 
been a conlitanat flght and hard 
work for survival for each ,and 
every brother and sister, No 
doubt some of. them have lost the 
battle against forces and cir-
cumstances o~r which they had 
little or no control. But hard 
work -and tremendous sacrifices 
are slc>wly beginning to yield suc-
cess in many areas. 
A large number of brothers and 
sisters have graduated in the 
last two years and have started 
going into their commul'litie.s 
which desperately need 1.hem, at 
the· same time trying to further 
their education in reievent areia.s. 
A small group of dediooted -
brothers and sisters have decided 
to become doctors, and next fall 
they wlll, r am sure, start at• 
tending med'ical college. 
What you get out of' the edu-
cation at Lehman wil'l to ,a large 
extent decide what you will do 
in your future working life: So 
you have- a right as a Black or 
Puerto Rican .student, and a 
duty to yourself and your other 
brothers and sisters, to insisCon 
getting the best possibk relevant 
education. This may so.llnd like 
a difficult thing to do but it is 
not. 
If there is anything I e.t th&-
SBEK 'l'ntoring office (Reservoir 
lUc!g. Room ·1) 01· the S~ 
counselors in the ReservOir B'l_dg;. 
can {lo to make your life at~-
man a little easier and ni~r~ 
re-warding than please feei. f~ee 
to. contact us anytime. 
Sincerely, 
"4ay (A.J. 'Shifth) 
.=. o~ (>~~ <>• 
.Put Your 
Mind .. Jn 
Perspective 
Join Us! 
Student Hall 
Room•JOS 
~ (~ ~ 0 ~ () ~ ()1 
Next : 
· As •you • continue to work to-
wards your goals, please 1~mem-
bex-that I and bthers stand ready 
to assist you· in whatever meimer 
'that Vite ean. · 
The Coming 
1ol the 
Silent 
Revolutionary Professor. Rol'lald S. Ellis, 
Education 
I 
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Signing, .Your . r/ame 
By LYDL\c ,:\.NN. MdNTOSH 
"-I MW ,souni:18 •of. lau,gJl,ter, of people, of vehicZe8, but the ,so,u,nd 
i>f art i$-one of smmce, our art ••• " -AM.RL 
AMRL is a poet and a graffiti 
artist. AJU\IIL i8 a member of the 
United Graffiti .Artists, .along 
with nineteen other _graffiti ma-s• 
t~rB. 
The United Graffiti Artists 
was organized in October of 1972. 
Hugo Martinez, a sociology stu-
dent at City <:ollege, is the . di• 
1'ector and founder of the United 
Griiffiti -Artists (UGA). Some of 
. the members of the UGA are, 
Phase II, ..Stay High 149, Stitch, 
T-Rex 131, 'AiMRL and Snake I. 
Martinez and his group would 
,like to extend graffiti, they dO'li't 
want it to become just a fad. The 
organiz.atio:n is an a.Iternative to 
making "h!t'st" on the subway 
cars ,and;·public ·bUilditigs. 
· The UGA have bettome •well 
known ln, •New York ·during the 
,PaBt yea:r. 'I!he group ,has worked 
on a • mu'.l'al at City College, 
drawing \\--ere also used. On tM 
large canvases, (about sixty feet 
wido and eight foet in width), 
spray· paint was used. As you ob-
sei:ve these paintings you would 
think you were on the 7th Ave-
nue I'RT. 
On hand ··at the gallery was 
T·-Rex 131 arld his brothers :Doc 
131 and Sponkey 131. They were 
. telling me how it is to lead tM 
life , of .a graffiti artist. 
Most hit;; on ·subway cars are 
done in the middle of. the night 
or early Sunday morning at the 
,train ;yards. It takes a.bout ten 
minutcs·to spray· paint .a master-
piece. Work must be done fast 
in ordl:lr to avoid ~he authorities. 
The paintings at the Razor · Gal· 
le.ry took ,m;ywhere from a hour 
-to two days. · 
Believe it or .n<>t most graffiti 
wr:ters lead a no-rma1 life. They 
" .... \it's all it\ their n,tmt1s" 
painted ~a Series of twenty.four 
canva.ses fo:t · the JMfecy • millet, 
,and an exhibition at the N~w. 
York Cultural Ceti.tet. 
Recently the United Graffiti 
Artists opened an exhibition at 
the Razor Gallery, 464 West 
J3roadw,1y. This is the · UGA's 
first commercial showing of. their 
art wo1·k. The prices of the paint-
ings ranged from two-hundred to 
ihree-thouMnd dollars, Most of 
the, paintings were sold to un-
identified customers. · 
The small and large canv-ases 
were brightly col<>red. tteds, 
pinks, yellows, blqes, greens at-
tracted your eyes as soon as you 
entered the gallery. The dry-
:ma1·kers and ink were used on 
the smail canva!res, concentrating 
on detail. Some cattoon styles of 
engage themselves in sports, go• 
to school or work . and some of 
th~m arc married w..;,th fam.iJies 
of their own. Pain.ting is 11. hobby 
done during their spare time !>e· 
twecm work · <rnd play. 
Getting back to the gallery, 
the exhibit was made possible 
through a grant from the .'.'ii~w 
York Foundation for tM 'A~ts. 
Tho· -proceeds wi11 go to · fo.e 
United Gramti Artists, which ,s 
a non-'-profit organizati-on, 
You may ask roe are the paii1t-
ings war.th . their prices? I . would 
say no. Because for · thi'rty-five 
cents you can see a graffiti art 
show plus get a train .c1de. But 
then again yes, If -it's for a good 
. CIWS<:!, what the heck, lt'.s ail in 
t'he art of signing your name. 
'i1t fir.t.t ;i: b•tur 
'" 1'\\J, ~e/1'1<,t, lo 
co.t(. 
i11 11i·,.,t 
st•""lli"-$ 
J~~il ..f Ii if AnJ h1:dt,'Of' 
JJ.11.11 t. h.'t 41t'ld 
in1>1J :fh..,.t.,M 
'fi/'lllli'M, 
)lapp·ing. With Bhytkm 
The P~er Sistors (Blue 
Thumb BTS48) 
The Pointer Si·sters are four 
tall,' lanky, regal Black women 
from East Oakland who dress in 
the great war style tradition !md 
look gooo. in it. 'Bonnie Anita, 
Ruth and June Pointer ,a,.·e '30s/ 
'40s jal!z revivalists. ~hey • em• 
bbdy the music . they admire--
surely iml:utting Billie Holiday, 
Ella Fitzgerald, · and Sarah. 
•··sassy'-' Vaughn, but mostly ex• 
ploring creatively with their own 
incredible voices. 
The P-0inte1· Sister,;; sjng every 
kind of harmony imaginable and 
scat as if they spoke it in l'be 
street. '!'heir appearances on TI>.o 
nfidnight Speoial and Fl!.lp Wilson 
Presents Helen Reddy have 
rocked 'them from backgi·ound 
singing to up front w.here they 
belong, The music on theu- ex-
cellent first · album, which in~ 
eludes Allen Toussaint's "Yes We 
Ca,n Can," ranges from the old 
Lambert•Henodricks~Ross number 
"Cloudbul'St" to >a long, vety 
tough version of . the gr=t Willie 
Dixon's ''Wang Dant; ·Doodle·". 
OhHA.tes: (Brunswick BL754197) 
The Chi-lites' latest hit album, 
titled Ohl-Ures, . is a collection of 
~ounds which are .. rapidly climb-
ing the charts, Some of the jams 
are "Homely Girl;"• "~ever 1J.ad 
It S<> Good (And Felt So Bad),'' 
and theii: version of Ronnie Dy• 
son's "One ·Man Band''. To top 
It all is tbeir current :single hit, 
''Stoned Out of My Mind", · 
The album in tatal ls 11 plea$• 
ant· listening eXpe1'ienc~, and a 
favorite of all .Chi•lite fans. 
J.B. 
lllnda Lt!.wls: Lark (Warner Br~. 
MIS2120) . 
Linda Lewis was born in t.ort. 
oon's East ·End in 1950 (the 
third generation -.away from . the 
West Indies) artd this is her 
second albwn, the first to be ;re~ 
leased OUtrilde of England. She 
.wrote atl of the songs, accom• 
panies her.self on accustic guitar, 
piano ,an.cl, sometimes, several 
iayitrs of , :her own • extraordinary 
voroe Cwhich is a cross between 
Silent ~houghl3 
Aw.iT-ce, little brother! 
Jt fa time. 
;Ma;nchJ/.d mine, 
Gone 48 th.e howt when childh.oo.d's g1tise cover~ 
and prote<.:ts. 
Sooner· than i8 kn<W>n., 
Y ou-r guise is ,outgroum, 
.')j!wposing a ='s hand8 and feet, 
and.· a child'8 helld. 
IA.t ltf:rs hoiw, yo1ff h our, 
}Pm,n1c:r are w longer ~hievou~. 
Cu:rses are no longer careie.~.~; 
:reatf <ere no fonger transi-eiit reflectum~ of m.~ni experi$nce&. 
.So, awake you mu.st/ 
Y O'Wf ookean.ess can never be unknt>wn. 
wh-o is this maii wh-o ~tancu 
so uai ana prou<l 
,phiwp Mil.~· 1-il6-i3 
and dares to wake • a blst~ from his , s7e~p 
Who is this man 
•whoee teaching8 ii~re 
ihe sisters fro-ni their ti~rcl~ing corne1· bea65 
who is th·is man who takes 
·-'bl.eiek clov.m.s ~ the,i 
trl),nsforms them into righteou8 Muslim· me~ 
who tells those wh-o invite men!s li/.Stf!l,l stares 
exac·tl,y what a. holJJ womam wears 
who fa this mmi who spen48 
hfa waJcing drwB 
' (:Oaxi'lty the blatk tlliti-Oti Mak • on top 
wh.o is this maii who fears 
11-0 ene-my, 
he tea.clws .and -it,--ill n.evei· rest or stop 
who fa this manJI 
(there's '1W more neea to rhyme 
to ~sh'ow a man whose m-cesS(!ge ·is o~ ttme) 
'th/.s man •is the most Honurable E!Ujah MuhamnU1d, 
oiw beloved-Messenger and most noty Apostle of Alkih. 
Now hrtris z,n J;y II~ 
f, lt.-l1 .t .S4 y I:)(; r: 
t)r,'n_s on e..,uy~o~}' 
I 1m ;e...,,h,, 
Jo Be -r+ 
1-frT Arid Hide. 
s-i8ter deborah Undtey 
early Stevie Wonder and Miehael 
Jackson) on backing tracks, and 
with electric guitarist Jim 
Croe~n, p-ro<luced this -delightful 
album. 
There are no low points on the· 
album-but two cuts on the lirst 
side deserve some note. "Reach 
for the Truth," my favorite song, 
begins almost tentatively:; · "! 
don't know what l'm after!One 
day tears and one day laughter:~ 
and ends in a joyous effirmation; 
''You got the truth, you've got it'~ 
reminiscent of Billy Presron'..s 
"That's the Way God Planned 
It." "It\s the Frame," a whimsi-
cal song addressed to God, is a 
fine example of Linda's loveq 
guitar playing. 
Lark is not for Tine. Turner 
fans, but it's wry special, an<i I:; 
fore one, am in low with Linda 
Lewis' music. Recommended? 
Linda Lewis' latest single, "Pock 
A Doodle Doo.'' 
D,0.. 
D.D. ·- Dupe Diop , \ 
:J.B. - Jimmy 'Barnes I , i 1 
•••• 
_,.w-· 
·-("\_ 
Loneliness is ci mo,n wh-0 sits m 
the 'nWt!ies alone 
tvh.o walks forty-second atreGt . 
.on.his own 
M·illio:~s of faces U'♦Ugh ?Wt <tt 
he . 
but -~ his lonely heart - a 
ca,tastrO'phe · 
LonellililMs is a -man dG!i'p •it> 
so1rOW 
for he wal1cs that nite into 
tomorrow 
An4 ?o1ielitie-s8 is .a woman whlJ' 
-sits w his sitm 
·whote wiih, is a,n. affect·il:m. .SQ 
f<J~ aeniea 
M-o walks fo1'ty-secona. street 
unheld hand 
loneU11.ess is a w~n who 
· starves for a man 
Loneliness is a wo~ deep 
m, sorrow 
/or sh,e too walks that n.ite into 
tomorrow 
· Kendell Lide 
Lotr\t. on, .T :.n r-c.11.cl Yi 
fo any-body, 
t 
I 
I 
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The ·Drug ·Law: Part I-A Legal .-View 
By JEFFREY A.. KEHL 
For the most part , the change 
which was br-ought about by the 
new New York drug law, which 
w<!'nt into effect on Se;>tember 1 
of this ~r, is ~ai;ily sumniar 4 
ized: from having what passes 
In the United States for a moder--
ate drug law, this state has mov-
ed to ,a law which may well be 
the harshest {ano S-Oms! s .. y the 
niost regressi\le) in the oountry. 
.Rether than editorialize further, 
;r would J.lke to prese-nt the.new 
law in skeleton form, and then 
to give some capsule advice on 
w.hia.t to do until the lawyer 
comes (some of your baSic rights 
li arrested - oo any charge). 
Themmi la.w 
3. Ma.rijo.unu. and ha.shlsh. Pos-
session of ¼-l. oz., or 25-100 
joints is a D felony; of more 
than 1 oz. or 1-00 joints is ,a C 
felony. (amounts below ¼ oz. or 
25 joints are treateo as a serious 
nusdemeanor). Sale ot nny 
amount is ,a C felony. 
4. LSD, Possession of i-5 mil~ 
li&rams is. a C Moey; 5-25 mg, 
ls an A-lll felony; over 25 mg, 
is an A-II felony. Sale 1-5 mg. 
i.s an A-!IiI felony; over 5 mg . 
. i,; an A-II felony. 
DMT, Jllel'IClLline, peyote, .psy:. 
.loey,bin, . psyloein. Possession of 
2!5-125 mg. is a C felony; 125-
625 mg, is an A-IlI felony; over 
625 mg. is an A.f.I felony. Sale 
of 25-125 ing. is an A-lll f<?-lony; 
owr 125 mg. Is an A-II felony. 
5. THC and so.m.i ~hetamtes. 
Poss~sion ot 1-'5 grams is a C 
felony; . 5-25 grams is an A-m 
felony; ovey 25 grams i.s ·an A-II 
felony. S:ale of 1-5 grams Is an 
A-IU felony; over 5 grams is an 
A-II felony. 
6. &rbituraties. Plosscssion or 
saJe of over 10 oz. is a cless C 
felony. · 
7. Note that se<Xlnd offenders 
of C felonies (with the exoep• 
, t:on of marijuana possession . sec-
The mere fact tihat I have not ond offendens) are .se.ntenced for 
listed e particular drug does not B felon>ies. 
What follows, in outline form, 
Is a list of some ~mmon drugs, 
and the classes of crimes under 
which offenses involving them 
full. Once y0u have checked the 
type of drUi, refer furtiher down 
the page for the penalties as-
sociatoo with each class of fel-
ony. The penalty is de~rmined 
by the typo o1' drug, the amount 
involved, the inten<led use of of 
the drug (sale or personal use) 
and whether the person convict-
ed ls a first or seeon<l offender. 
mean that its possession or sale 8. Note ,that even with tiny 
iis not ill~al. Also, please not amounts, the possessiOn with in-
that whlle ''possession with in- tent to sell, -0r th<! sale, of almost 
tent to ~11" is not listed here, aru• drug, is at lea$t a cless D 
the penalty fo.r it es a separate feJ.ony. 
-crime generally falls somewhere Prison tern1s: 
between simple _posJ;eSsion and A-I felony: 15 year 1:o 11.f.e. 
e.ctue.l sale. In addition, note that A-n telo))J': , y~ t.o life. 
the tnansfer of drugs to another A-m fel.o,,y: 1 ye.a.r .to lllfe, 
person for free may still be de- :a tel1>:ny-: 1 to 25 yea.rs. 
.fineo as a "sale." O felolly: 1 to ·us y@ml (b'llt in 
1) Mol'Jlhjne, Ji.ei:om, opium, Qt)- t,M c:ise ;Qf nwari,iUa;no. C®.-v'io-
Clline, metbndone. Possession of t1on8, tae ~ DJll.1 1>e en-
fro ¼ 07.. ta 1 oz. is a class C ' tillely 811&~). P fel,ony: O to 
!eli:m:y; of (l.-2 oz. is an A-11 1 ~ 
felony; of over 2 oz. is an A-1 .... :Under the new law, the oppor 
felony. Sale ofany emowit up to tunities for plea bargQining are 
¼ oz. is an A-m felony; ¾-1 oz.) Urnited, as arc t'he provisions for 
is an A-II felony; over 1 oz. is ,an probation and -pe.role. 
.A.-1 f'E!lony. If you ,;a.re ruTffted 
2. Meltlmmpheta.milne. Pl:>sses- The most. import.ant . point to 
sion of ( ½-2 oz.) is a C felony; be made here Is that this lnfar-
over 2 oz. is an A-H felony. Sale mation: will not make you an 
of (¾- 11.. oz.J is an ·Arlll felony; instant lawyer. If you have dif· 
over ¼ oz. is an A-II felony. ticulties with the police, you 
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should seek expert advice. Keep 
calm, try ne>t to aggravate the 
situation, wait until a lawyer 
cen be obtained. 
A. The &top and fl"lsk. Often 
-called ,a "toss," the Criminal Pro-
cedure Law authorizes a police-
man who rea.sona,bJy suspects 
· that you have committed or an 
about to commit a crime to stop 
you e.nd ask your name, ,ad-0.ress, 
and what you are doing . Hav ing 
stopped you, he can also pat down 
your clothing to search fOJ' 
weapons . if · he reasonably sus• 
pects that he iS tn danger fl'Ol111 
you. If his motive s and suspicions 
are legitimate , you can be arrest-
ed for nar-coti-cs (or other con· 
traband) found by . him during 
the course of the Msk. If he did 
n9t have adequa'e reason either 
to stop or searcn you, the arrest 
·can be challenged in court. m,w: 
ever, plea!IC note that the word 
"suspects'' i.s t:llff-lcult to define; 
and e. person acting strangely 
may well cause legitimate suspi-
cion under the law. 
B. The urest. It takes more 
than mere suspicion to make an 
arrest - the aTI'C6ting officer 
must, constit u tionally, have a 
we.tTant or have "probable cause" 
to believe that you have commit-
ted a crime. The de<finition of 
"probably oause" is -elusive--
leave it to your lawyer, bu~ real-
ize ttlat the policeman h~ to 
.l}ave e. good ~on to make the 
aXTest. Unlike the stop and frisk, 
getting arrested triggen; your 
right to a lawyer (you hav-e been 
arrested either wheu you have 
been t.o]d that you are undet· 
arrest or when, after a reason-
able length of time has passed, 
1he policeman will not let you 
go). Your right to a lawyer is 
defined largely by the famous 
Supreme Coim; decision in l\11• 
ra.n,da vs. ArizOna., which many 
peopl~ misunderstand. Basically, 
the decision .requires that before 
the police can quegtion yoU, th ey 
must tell you four things: a) you 
hQve a right to remain silent; b) 
anything that you do say may 
be used against you In court; 
c) you have a right to a lawyer; 
d) if you cannot afford a lawyer, 
GRADUATE FIIL,.LOWSNIPS 
FOR Bl.ACK AMl!IRIC .ANS 
19"74,,151\J'S 
a lawyer will be provided for 
you. It ls important to know 
what Mlrall~ does and does not 
mean. 
1. It docs not mean that you 
have an Immediate right to a 
lawyer . It mer(!ly means the.t the 
police canno,t question you until 
you have been gi.ven the warning 
and (\ecided whet!Jer you want a 
lawyer. They do not have to give 
the warn ing if they do not ques-
tion you. However, please note 
that lf you speak un and demand 
a lawyer after -you are arrested, 
a lawyer must be provided aft~r 
a reasonable time. If you ask for 
a lawyer at any time, que&tion-
lng cannot rontinue wttil a law~ 
yer is present. 
2. M:1mnda. applies to question-
ing by the police, I! you choose 
to volunteer information, you do 
so ,at your own ·1i:sk, whether or 
not you have been given the 
warnings, or even If · you are 
waiting for your lawyer to ar-
rive. A.~ you say may be 
used in court ("I did it," "I 
didn't d0 lt," "Del Vermo made 
me do i-f,'' · ·•.•1 Was at Spano's 
house all night.") a.gajnst you. 
S·ince you. Since -you do not know 
what the future holds, it may 
be prudent to keep your mouth 
shut urrtil your: lawyer ar rives; 
this- applies •whether you are in 
fact innoe-ent or ·guilty. 
'3. ~kny people do not realize 
that they !}Jwayil have the right 
to remaln silent. I1' you have re-
ceived a Kb·anda warning and 
have decided. to answer questions 
anyhow, you retain the right to 
stop the questioning e.t any time 
and to tell the polioo thata you 
will not answer: .. further ques-
tions until a: lawyer ts present. 
Toe questioning must then cease. 
4. If you ·~ under 21, it is 
not enough (fiat y~u _were give 
the M'.i:nl.lida:warnirig. Until your 
parent or guardian ·:11£\s also been 
given tile 'l\<llrning, you cannot be 
questioneo until a lawyer is pre-
~nt. 
.A • word abo'u1: lawyets. l have 
etressed the.•impor.tance of hav-
ing an attorney present, and I 
believe rightly so. This docs not 
mean t'hat you must go bankrupt 
TM .... l,0111r Pet)owships 1=uncJ it 0Ue<1119 a
ftmik-d nwmtuw or gradt.1ate ft 110.,1h lps ~ 
Slac:k American• who int•nd to pu,.t.te a 
c11reer ln hlqhtr educa\ion. Tht1• f~llowshipt 
are o1fered a• part, of a brotadtr Poundalion 
program ot a,1Tatance lo hieto,jOlllly 
dbadva.ntaged mlnotiti8$ (stJeh II fllcick 
Amerkans), whose o~porlt1f'\iliu far 
partlupatlcft In hlllht>< edtJcotlon ~•"" bffn 
fimCled u the reatJn o'I' racial disc::tl"'-lniition 
af\d/ar other factors. 
In o,Oer lo b1 contldered for on• of these 
t.Uow,h;p,. apptieanits n,u,t m••t lrl of tM 
tclfoYtiqg quatltlc1Uon1;: 
1. l"hey mu,t be cltiten.. o1 the Unittd Sl•tes. · 
2. Ti,..y 11'1U:tt Neron.din or planning 
to enlef an •ccredtted U.S.. at•duat. s.cuol 
off6:ring the dac.toral degru iq their fie)d of 
ttudy. 
3. Thoy m1.1s1 N. currently engos,ed in o, 
,1annlng to ertt•t a c.,eer in high•r educ•tion. 
Eliglblllly I• 11,.,ii.d lo (,o) 01>1>llcan11 who pl•n 
to pUFIUO 1\.111 Ii.,. ttUdy lowlfd I.ha docton.1 
~• In 1M Art• ar Sciem,n or (b) 
app.ncanl1 who bald a tirsl p01t,.,.b1ccalaurt.* 
professional degr••-such H lh• MBA, MPA1 
MSW or M.l!d.-and plan tc. cont.nu• on to 1h& 
docto,.at d■grt• fn prepJralion for• care.er 
In hibhtt .-cl11c,tron. 
Th•• •w.a,69-•r• for ona year ont,', )tt1 
..,. , • ..,,.-bl• upon reapptlc:alio'°' ti lM- let'l,ow 
malnlaina 1att,f11u:Jory progre11 towa.rd the 
do.e-torate. Th• telfow w.Uf 01 ex.pee tad to at:usty 
tuH time and 1o complete the r1quiremef1t& for 
the doetorai. ., aoon as ·po11lbt•. 
F•Hcwship awarda tor 191'41-75 will t"ctud• 1he 
1uU tuitign and 1eff requin.d by IM.gt-aduete 
tc!ll>o~ •n alto""""• of $300 tor books and 
suppr,u , ond • monthly sl;po,,d ot $25b to lwlp 
me-1 fiitttg cost.. A. mar09d lttrow may aJ)?ly 
for an addition•• atiP.end of $50 e mon1h fot 
111&/her 1pou• anct -.ch depencfMt child, • 
provlded that d•p el)(lencr cao J>e .. 
t:Ub1,t»nUatod. App1ican1i ttc.;.1,.9 
on legal fees. Legal Aid attor-• 
neys are ,available, and ai·e some 
of th~ best aid you ~an obt.ain. 
They often have an undeservedly 
poor reputation, because they are 
underpaid. undersupplioo and 
overwotked. However , while they 
often do not have time to try 
cases in cour t thoroughly , they 
are flam.iliar and able in dealing 
with station-houee procedure. 
They know the law , the are d~ 
dicated professione.ls, and they 
wil:l guard your rights vigilantly . 
C. -Lineups, Just a quiclc swn-
mary here. It may <>0eur that 
after you ,arae alTestcd , you will 
'be placed in a lineup wtih other 
people and .e. witness ro the crime 
will beasked . t,o J)ick out the 
criminal, It this happons a.fw 
you ha~ been indicted (formally 
charged with a crime ) or arraign-
ed (brought to court to plead), 
you have a riiht to hQvc a law-
yer present. lf it happens before, 
YoU do not. Should this happen, 
keep Your eyes open and look 
around you . Were you lined up 
with people of a different .r.a.ce? 
age? physical type- style of 
dress? Were you shown to the 
witness "\\,'rule you were ·alone? 
If any of these things happened , 
it may be the.t the witness mis-
Identified y-ou simply because you 
were unique In the lineup. Keef..) 
goad mE-ntal notes~it may be · 
important in preparing your ae~ 
fense. 
!D. A. final word. I ,a)l'1 not y,et 
llceooed. to practice in this statei 
and I do not prete'lld that this 
article is gospel (or that the law 
may not change tomorrow). This 
hM been e. highly condensed, 
slmplifieo rule Otf thumb for yc;u1r 
Information eJ1d guidance. lf ~o. · 
ha.ve, a real problem , be a~ 
of your rights, but ~ • i.aw.r• 
(Je!fery Kehl i8 a Coi\u.nibl(I. L®! 
School graduate noiv worki>19 for 
a New York Ll:wJ firm.) 
Drug Law (2 ): 
Interpreuitions _: 
Next Issue 
Ot$s.ettation-Y0t n,ards may app,y kw~ 
tM1arch aDo-vta.nce kl lteu of the,'boo-
arrowance:. 
Twelvo-month awa,at are svailabr11 ror 
applleants planriing lo 9tudy tull tirn• dvrtng 
tht summer seuion ' 197' ~nd the •~•dtmic 
year 1974 .. 1975, ,1,,1lng with J1.11'y 197'. 
T1n--mo.nlh u,atd.J at• na ilable to, tt'l.os• 
planning to ,kldy tut.t t"-"\9 during Ole 
,c-ademtc year 1974•1'75 , slatting with 
• Septemller 1974, 
,All appHc:anrs are r1qulr•d to wbmit Gt-aduat& , 
Record Examinati on Scot•• for lfl• -.pUtudt 
and Actvaneed THtl at,(( a,a a-dvitadth1t lhH• 
tests wfll b.'1 admin;steted on Oc.to~ 27 arid 
o,cembtr. a. 1en, •I'd 1-,.t lh• dead.Im•• to-
1e,gl1tedng tor 1.t,am a,11 Qaober 2 and 
NoNmb.., 13, l873, 
Au•ng-ernents for t1kh,g the test• should be 
,nade. by the applioar,I (1irectry wHJ1 U.. 
Grftdv1le Aeeotd e .. minations, fduceUon~~ 
Testing SerYloe, Box tss. 'Pcinceton, Hew 
J.,S-e)' (185-4(). AppHC•flit sbovrd requut lh■t 
their SCOl'H bl 1Mt ditm:U-y to ""Tt,e 
Ford Fo<indatlon, Gradu""' Fdow,l,tpt. Cob 
Number R22:51." 
Th• dndJi11e tor 1vbmttll~ com,,le.ited 
appllc:ationc and all eupportlrig do~nta 'ff 
J•nJruv.1. ~ -
ih• qamfl of tt1• wtnner,s wiH b• anno!J4'1cad 
.., r,lolcil 25, 1974. 
~~ loanl fflllal be IO<lllNlad 'Y tt,t 
l!\diVjd\!al apphc;.,nt. No app Uea.lton.s wlll .M 
,.,,,, to jn1•nnediarlH. For appUcatlon for-• 
and •d<lltional lntormatlon wriM 10; 
GRADUATE Fl:LLOWSHJPS FOR 
BLACK AMERICANS 
TttE NATIONAL FELLOWSHlPS FIJl'I;> 
7ts PEACHTREI: STREET, N.E. 
SUITE'"4 
ATV.NT A, GEORGIA 303H 
The Hallonal F1Uowdtip, Fund i• •n 
qency of the CoUI\Ctl of .SOuthem lkt1_..r9ru&3• 
anc. operating under a gran1 from~ 
J:oRI Fo\lndation. 
